RYDGES SABAYA RESORT PORT DOUGLAS
MENU KIT

Delegate Packages
Day Delegate Package

$65pp

Arrival tea and coffee
Morning tea
Working luncheon
Afternoon tea
Conference plenary room hire
Whiteboard, flipchart, OHP and screen
Conference stationary and pens
Mints and iced water
*Based on a minimum of 20 delegates

½ Day Delegate Package

$58pp

Arrival tea and coffee
Morning tea OR afternoon tea
Working luncheon
Conference plenary room hire (4 hr)
Whiteboard, flipchart, OHP and screen
Conference stationary and pens
Mints and iced water
*Based on a minimum of 20 delegates
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Full Day & Half Day Delegate Menus
Morning & Afternoon Tea Options
Please select one from the following options for refreshment breaks:
Farmhouse Break (Egg & Bacon Rolls, Ham & Cheese Croissants, Whole Fruit)
Muffin Break (Savory & Fruit Muffins, Fresh Fruit Salad Cups)
Hi-Tea Break (Finger sandwiches, Danish pastries, Scones with jam & cream)
Party Break (Mini pies, Sausage rolls, Mini quiches, Milkshake, Whole Fruit)
Bali Break (Spring Rolls, Steamed Wontons & Dim Sum, Fruit in palm sugar & coconut syrup)
Tropical Break (Iced Fruit Skewers, Virgin Pina Colada, Strawberry & Passionfruit Pancakes)
Health Break (Banana & Date Muffins, Iced Fruit Skewers, Dried Fruit & Nuts)
Antipasto Break (Selection of Tableland cheeses, Marinated olives, Continental meats, Lavosh)

Working Lunch Menu Options
Option 1 – Wrap Up
Gourmet Filled Tortilla Wraps
Provencale-style Sandwiches
Fresh fruit platter and display
Option 3 – Drover’s Lunch
Freshly baked bread rolls and sliced bread
Cold continental meats, cheese & condiments
Herb Roasted Chicken
Gourmet Salads
Fresh fruit platter
Option 5 – Tropical BBQ
Freshly baked bread rolls and sliced bread
BBQ’d Sausages, Chicken & Beef
Gourmet Salads
Fresh fruit platter

Option 2 – Asian Affair
Sushi Platters
Steamed Yum Cha Selection
Noodle Salad Boxes
Whole fruit basket
Option 4 – Mediterranean
Freshly baked bread rolls
Chef’s selection of 3 pasta dishes
Chef’s selection of 2 pizza toppings
Gourmet Salads
Fresh fruit platter
Option 6 – Burger Stop
Freshly baked burger buns
Beef Patties & Vegetable Patties
Hot Chips with condiments
Fresh fruit platter
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Coffee Breaks
Freshly brewed coffee and a selection of teas

$5 pp

Espresso coffee served in takeaway cups

$6 pp

Continuous freshly brewed coffee and a selection of teas (full day price)

$15pp

Brewed coffee and tea with freshly baked cookies

$8 pp

Themed Coffee Breaks
Farmhouse Break

Egg & Bacon Rolls
Ham & Cheese Croissants
Whole Fruit

$16pp

Muffin Break

Fruit Muffins
Savoury Muffins
Fresh Fruit Salad Cups

$16pp

Hi-Tea Break

Selection of Finger sandwiches
Danish pastries
Scones with jam & cream

$16pp

Party Break

Mini pies, sausage rolls & quiches
Fresh Fruit Salad Cups
Selection of Flavoured Milkshakes

$16pp

Bali Break

Spring Rolls
Steamed Wontons & Dim Sum
Fruit in palm sugar & coconut syrup

$16pp

Tropical Break

Iced Fruit Skewers
Selection of savoury Canapés
Banana, Mango & Apple Smoothies

$16pp

Health Break

Apple & Cinnamon Muffins
Iced Fruit Skewers
Dried Fruit & Nuts

$16pp

Antipasto Break

Selection of Tableland cheeses
Marinated olives, sundried tomato & feta
Water Crackers & Grilled Turkish Bread

$16pp

Morning-After Break

Caffeine Energy Drink
Berocca
Bacon & Egg on English Muffin
Double-shot brewed coffee & selection of teas

$16pp
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Breakfast Delicacies
Morning Wake Up (Buffet)

$16.00pp

Fresh fruit juices
Tropical fruit salad cups
Fruit and natural yoghurt
Selection of toasting breads with Australian preserves
Assorted breakfast cereals with full cream, skim and soy milk
Brewed coffee and a selection of teas
*Minimum of 20 guests

Full Breakfast Boost (Buffet)

$25.00pp

Fresh fruit juices
Tropical fruit salad cups
Fruit and natural yoghurt
Selection of toasting breads with Australian preserves
Assorted breakfast cereals with full cream, skim and soy milk
Buttermilk pancakes with maple syrup
Scrambled egg, crispy bacon, grilled tomato, mushrooms and breakfast sausages
Freshly brewed coffee and a selection of teas
*Minimum of 20 guests

Presentation Breakfast (Plated & Served)

$29.00pp

Placed on tables prior to guest’s arrival:
Platters of seasonal fruit
Selection of pastries with assorted condiments
Jugs of fresh fruit juice
Please choose one of the following:
Scrambled egg, crispy bacon, sausage, hash brown, sautéed mushrooms and tomato
OR
Fried eggs with crispy bacon, hash brown, sautéed mushrooms and tomato
OR
Eggs Benedict on toasted English muffin with ham and sauce hollandaise
Brewed coffee and a selection of teas for guests on buffet
*Minimum of 20 guests
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Tropical canapés
choose 3 cold & 3 hot selections for $19pp (12+ canapes per person)
choose 5 cold & 5 hot selections for $28pp (20+ canapes per person)

Cold

Hot

nori rolls- seafood or vegetarian (v)

tandoori Lamb brochettes, raita dip

brushcetta, olive tapenade and soured cream

falafel, hummus dip (v)

roast pumpkin and blue cheese frittata (v)

North Queensland reef fish fritters, sweet chilli

smoked baby octopus, cracked black pepper

oriental spring rolls, ajipon soy sauce

garlic toast, ripened tomato and basil (v)

vegetable curried somosa, Chilli capsicum sauce (v)

smoked salmon, dill and cream cheese profiteroles

crispy prawn wontons, thai dipping sauce

goats cheese and spinach tartlets (v)

oyster mornay

tasmanian oysters, salmon caviar

lemon pepper calamari

rare roast beef, macadamia pesto

cajun chicken drumette

chocolate dipped strawberry

stuffed button mushroom, smoked chicken and sage stuffing
crispy fried reef fish, lemon mayo
tempura sugar snap peas, plum sauce (v)

Bread option
$9.50 per person
Grilled flat breads with a selection of house made dips
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Buffet menus
Minimum 20 people

Standard buffet
a selection of freshly baked BREADS

HOT DISHES (Please choose 3 options)

SALADS (Please choose 4 options)

(All choices include steamed vegetables and roast
potato or rice)

mixed leaf salad

south west crispy fried chicken,
braised tomato rice, sweet corn salsa

tomato, green bean, feta and pine nut

thai reef fish green curry, asian greens

potato, pea and crispy bacon

traditional beef stroganoff, braised rice

cucumber, dill and fennel seed

honey and soy glazed chicken,
crisp asian vegetables, fragrant rice

moroccan style rice salad
(capsicum, sultana, parsley, sun dried tomato)
penne pasta with pesto dressing

baked barramundi, tomato, olive, dill, lemon
singapore style chicken and sweet potato curry

DESSERTS

char grilled lamb rump, eggplant, tomato, cumin seed

tropical fruit salad

tandoori salmon, minted yoghurt, pappadums

traditional and local cheese selection

penne pasta, wild mushroom, garlic cream (v)

chef’s choice of french pastries and mousses

eggplant, ripened tomato and bocconccini Bake (v)

additional options
(the following can be added to your other buffet choices)

CARVED ITEMS (choose 2 options) +$6.50 pp

SEAFOOD BUFFET on ice +$30pp

roast sirloin of beef
roast victorian pork
glazed ham
stuffed leg of lamb
salmon wellington

locally trawled prawns
blue swimmer crabs
tasmanian oysters
served with traditional accompaniments

served with traditional accompaniments and sauces
Standard Buffet (includes breads, 4 salads, 3 hot dishes & desserts)
Seafood Buffet (includes standard buffet plus seafood buffet)

$45 per person
$75 per person

Ask about our Tabletop Buffet Options for groups of less than 20 people!
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bbq buffet
a selection of freshly baked BREADS

MEATS (Please choose 4 options)

SALADS (Please choose 4 options)

(All options served with steamed sweet corn, and roast
cocktail potatoes)

mixed leaf salad
prime sirloin minute steak

tomato, green bean, feta and pine nut
potato, pea and crispy bacon

traditional chipolatas (can be substituted with
frankfurters)

cucumber, dill and fennel seed

cajun chicken fillet

moroccan style rice salad
(capsicum, sultana, parsley, sun dried tomato)

marinated victorian lamb (garlic and lemon myrtle)
reef fish

penne pasta with pesto dressing

piripiri pork rib fillet

DESSERTS

traditional beef burgers

tropical fruit selection
traditional and local cheese selection
BBQ Buffet
(includes breads, 4 salads, 4 meats & desserts)
Seafood Buffet (includes bbq buffet plus selection of fresh seafood)

$45 per person
POA (Market price)

Ask about our Tabletop Buffet Options for groups of less than 20 people!
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Plated dinners
Two and three course plated dinners are served to each table by our wait staff one course at a time.
Options are Set Menu (one selection from each course) or Alternate Drop Main (two selections from main and one
selection from other courses) Alternate drop main provides your guests with a selection of two mains, but they are not
served as a choice option on the evening. Our culinary team will prepare equal servings of each course, so at each
table, one guest will receive your first selection, the next guest will receive your second selection.
Vegetarian and special dietary menus are available on request.

Plated dinners packages
Minimum 20 people

2
3
2
3

Course
Course
Course
Course

-

Set Menu
Set Menu
Alternate Drop Main
Alternate Drop Main

3 Course - Alternate Drop

(1 selection each from 2 courses)
(1 selection each from 3 courses)
(1 selection from Starter or Dessert, 2 selections from Main)
(1 selection each from Starter and Dessert, 2 selections from Main)

$45pp
$55pp
$48pp
$58pp

(2 selections each from Starter, main and Dessert)
($5 per person surcharge applies for groups over 100 delegates)

$75pp

Starters
soups

entrées

seafood bisque
sesame pastry twists

grilled chevre goats cheese salad
olive walnut crust
(entrée or main)

creamy spiced pumpkin soup
soured cream
sweet potato and roast sesame soup
Sumac yoghurt
roast tomato and capsicum soup
(Mild, Medium, or Hot)

house cured tasmanian ocean trout
cucumber salad
north queensland reef fish cakes
cucumber and herb salad, mango salsa
western australian prosciutto
watermelon and feta salad
chicken liver Parfait
lavoche, house made chutney
tasmanian smoked salmon
caperberries, red onion, lemon carrotino dressing
thai beef salad
crisp asian greens, herb salad, spiced nuts
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Mains
fillet mignon
roast garlic mash, béarnaise sauce
herb crusted barramundi
spiced pumpkin, rocket salad, warmed vinaigrette
victorian lamb rump
spiced yoghurt, polenta gnocchi, baby spinach
piripiri chicken
baked sweet potato, cucumber yoghurt dressing
crisp skin salmon
kipfler, chorizo sausage, spinach and rocket salad
pork loin steak
parsnip mash, glazed carrots
speck wrapped chicken breast
herb risotto cake, sugar snap peas
pan fried ruby emperor
chilli capsicum coulis, crisp green beans

Desserts
baked cherry cheesecake
praline parfait
mango panacota
french apple tart
steamed banana and rum pudding
white and dark chocolate ganache tart
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Beverage packages
Standard Beverage Package
1
2
3
4

hour $20pp
hours $30pp
hours $38pp
hours $45pp

Includes:
Selection of House Red, White and Sparkling Wines, Local Beers, Soft Drinks, and Juices
Deluxe Beverage Package
1
2
3
4

hour $30pp
hours $40pp
hours $50pp
hours $55pp

Includes:
Selection of Premium Australian Wines, Sparkling Wine, Standard & Premium Australian Beers, Soft Drinks and Juices
Non Alcoholic Beverage Package
1 hour $8pp
2 hours $12pp
3 hours $18pp
4 hours $22pp
Includes:
Selection of soft drinks and juices
Note:

Spirits are available on a consumption only basis.
Receptions held poolside will be served using non breakable glassware
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